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Shabbat Schedule – March 27/28 2020 

Minchah on Zoom¹ 6:25PM 

Kabbalat Shabbat on Zoom¹ 6:35PM 

Candle-lighting after Plag 6:35PM 

Candle-lighting by Shkiyah 7:35PM 

Repeat Shema 8:37PM 

Hanetz Shabbat morning² 7:22AM 

Latest Shema 10:29AM 

Shkiyah (Mincha⁴ before) 7:54PM 

Shabbat Ends 8:37PM 

Next Week Candle-lighting 7:43PM 
 

Zmanim for next Week 
 

 3/29 3/30 3/31 4/1 4/2 4/3 

Hanetz² 7:20 7:18 7:17 7:15 7:13 7:11 

Plag 6:38 6:39 6:39 6:40 6:41 6:42 

Shkiah 7:55 7:57 7:58 7:59 8:00 8:01 

Repeat Shema after 8:39 8:40 8:41 8:42 8:44 8:45 

¹ For Zoom conferences, visit https://zoom.us/s/9823468067  or join ID 
9823468067, or Call (646) 558-8656 and enter the same ID followed by # 

2 The ideal time to begin Shacharit Shmoneh Esrei when without a minyan 

3 One should consistently daven Mincha & Maariv by Plag or Shkiah 

⁴ There is not Tzidkatcha during the month of Nissan 
Everyone is encouraged to read through the Parsha -Vayikra- and 
Haftara on Shabbos morning (with trope if possible). Find a pdf of the 
relevant portions from Artscroll HERE 

 

TODAH RABBAH! 
● To Dovid Kleid for sponsoring last Thursday’s Shiur in 

loving memory of his mother, Ida Kleid. 
● To Yosef Kuperman for sponsoring this week’s Beit 

Midrash in loving memory of his grandfather, Hyman 
Duchovney, Chaim ben R’ Yosef.  

● CORRECTION FROM LAST WEEK- To Janet & Rochelle 
Ginsburg for donating a Siddur in loving memory of their 
parents, Samuel & Shirley Ginsburg. 

YIOP THANKS OUR SPONSORS 

● To Ron & Elaine Miller for sponsoring this week’s 
non Seudah Shlisheet in loving memory of his 
father, Harold Miller. 
 

MEMBERS’ ACCOMPLISHMENTS 
● Mazel Tov to Dr. Eryn Fox on her acceptance to 

Pediatric Residency at Maimonides Hospital in the 
Bronx.  

 

Kashya of the Week Parsha Find Kashya for Kids 
What modern halacha is learned from 

salting a korban (2:13), and when might 
there be an exception to that rule? 

What animal is spelled in two 
different ways, but with the 

same letters? 

For which mitzvah in this week’s 
parsha would Winnie the Pooh have a 

particular interest? 
 

Shkoyach to  Nice find...  Great job…  

Reyna Katz, Stuart Teger, Yaakov Snider, and 
David Barth who answered: 

The Schon Family, Reyna 
Katz, Yaakov Snider, and the 
Shaw family, who answered: 

No kids answered!  
Please share with your family! 

It doesn’t mean “placed in the ark” but on shoulders; That 
the poles were allowed to be removed somewhat; That it only 

applied when Aron stayed in place; There were 2 sets of 
poles; Only prohibited once Luchot were placed inside 

 

The wool spinning & The 
Laver made of their 

mirrors 

Others answered that the other 
“beka” is from when Eliezer gave gifts 

to Rivkah in Chayei Sarah 

 

 

Please join us in creating a YIOP Communal Seder Companion! Take a moment over the next 10 days to 

go through your favorite ideas of the Seder and send them to RabbiKatz@YIOP.org! It will help prepare 

you for the spiritual side of the holiday, as well as keep us connected during this time of physical 

separation. Men, Women, Teenagers and children- we want to hear from you! 
 

 

https://zoom.us/s/9823468067
https://artscroll.files.wordpress.com/2020/03/vayikra-download-lckd.pdf
mailto:RabbiKatz@YIOP.org


Learning with YIOP 

We may not be in our building but we’ve maintained a full slate of well-“attended” classes throughout the week! Thank you for all that 

have joined in- we’ve had record attendance and many of them thus far, let’s continue that pace! 

Sunday 8:20am Everyone Nineteen Letters (*** NEW CLASS ***) Join Zoom ID 782 410 4463 

 9:00am Rabbi Katz Daf Yomi Join Zoom ID 982 346 8067 

Mon - Fri 7:00am Rabbi Katz Daf Yomi Join Zoom ID 982 346 8067 

Monday 7:00pm Rabbi Gomez Parsha Join Zoom ID 230 720 660 

 8:00pm Rabbi Belsky Tehillim Join Zoom ID 810 915 352 

 8:00pm Rabbi Katz Legends & Lessons: Rav Yosef Karo Join Zoom ID 982 346 8067 

Tuesday 1:30pm Rabbi Katz Women- Parsha Join Zoom ID 982 346 8067 

Wednesday 7:00pm Rabbi Katz Women- Sefirat HaOmer Join Zoom ID 982 346 8067 

Thursday 7:00pm Rabbi Katz Peshischa Join Zoom ID 982 346 8067 
 

TO ACCESS THE CLASSES:  

1) At the prescribed times, visit Zoom.us and enter the class ID ( Or visit Zoom.us/s/[Class ID] ) 

2) To call by phone, dial (646) 558-8656 and enter the Class ID when prompted and press # 
 

YIOP ANNOUNCEMENTS 
In addition to the opportunity to sponsor a Zoom class, all regular sponsorships are still available while we are closed. See 

Page 1 for examples. Please call the office at 248 967-3655 if you would like to sponsor our non-events. 
YIOP’s Annual Dinner, honoring Larry & Pearl Schon and our High School graduates, which had been scheduled for  Monday, May 
11, is being postponed due to the current Coronavirus situation.  We look forward to announcing a new date as soon as we are able. 
Inasmuch as we will be having a dinner journal when the rescheduled dinner does take place, you may still send ad journal forms to the 
shul office and you may still e-mail or call the shul office to be included on the "7 pages for $120" or to include your children or 
grandchildren on the "Future Generations" page. You can also still sign up to be a dinner patron by calling Milt at 248 398-7079, and 
you will be acknowledged in the program when the rescheduled dinner does take place. Also, as we want to include an accurate 
membership directory in the journal when the rescheduled dinner does take place, please inform the office if your address or phone 
number has changed, and/or if you would like your email address and/or cell numbers to appear in the journal,.  Unless the office is 
notified, your information from last year will remain unchanged. 
 

Nominating Committee -- The nominating committee for slating of officers & directors for the coming year consists of Chani 
Stebbins (Chair), Adina Barth and Evan Rice.  If you are interested in being slated, please speak to a committee member, or you can 
email Chani at chanistebbins@gmail.com. Additional nominations may be made at the Spring General Membership Meeting which will 
take place in a "Zoom" meeting format (which will also be accessible by telephone call-in) on April 22.  Further details about signing-in 
on "Zoom" or phoning in to the Spring General Membership Meeting will be forthcoming. 
 

KOREN - SACKS HAGGADOT AVAILABLE -- We have a supply of Haggadot, published by Koren, with the widely acclaimed 
commentary and translation of former British Chief Rabbi Jonathan Sacks, available to our members for only $5 per copy.  Please call 
the office at 248 967-3655 or e-mail julie@yiop.org  
 

YIOP Girls camp will take place from July 27-Aug. 14, from 9:30AM-4PM for girls entering 3rd--7th grade.  Member price $230 per 
week $180 per week for early registration before April 1. $10 Weekly discount for YIOP members. For more information, call the office 
at 248 967-3655. 
 

If you or someone you know needs any chesed services or you are interested in helping out with meals, visits, doctor appointments 
and the like, please contact Margery at 248-225-7251. 
 

COMMUNITY 
Jewish Genetic Testing for $36. Test is valued at $1000 for those  18-45 years old living in Metro Detroit. Enter coupon code 
DETROIT36atJScreen.org 
 

Birthdays 
3/28 Marc Jerusalem 
3/30 David Brystowski 

3/30 Zahava Burstyn (5) 
4/2 Esther Sherizen 

Anniversaries 
3/28 Mr & Mrs Yaakov Burstyn (21) 
3/29 Mr & Mrs Gabriel Schwartz (11) 
4/1 Drs Aaron & Nechama Zeevi (16) 

 

Yahrzeits 
Chasha Devora Bukunow Neches 
(Estelle Gelberman’s grandmother) 

3/28 Nissan 3  Shirley Ginsburg (Janet & Rochelle’s mother) 3/30 Nissan 5 

Harold Miller (Ron’s father) 3/28 Nissan 3  Irving Pollack (Robin Tanzman’s uncle) 3/31 Nissan 6 
Eliezer Freimark (Danny’s father) 3/29 Nissan 4  Eva Halperin (Robin Tanzman’s grandmother) 4/2 Nissan 8 
Pauline Schreiber (Tova’s grandmother) 3/29 Nissan 4  Helen Tanzman (Robin’s aunt) 4/2 Nissan 8 
Marvin Berlin (Bill’s father) 3/30 Nissan 5  Hyman Duchovney (Yosef Kuperman’s grandfather) 4/3 Nissan 9 

 

http://zoom.us/

